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Posted: Jul 23, 2010
PINEHURST, N.C. - Armstrong Atlantic State head men's and women's golf coach Michael Butler has been invited to
participate in a coaches' panel on July 28th as a part of the 2010 U.S. Kids Golf Teen World Championships in Pinehurst,
N.C.
Butler will serve on a panel that will be moderated by former University of North Florida head coach John Brooks and
includes University of Georgia head women's golf coach Kelley Hester; Furman University head men's coach Todd
Satterfield and Duke University head men's golf coach Jamie Green. The panel will discuss topics such as the typical week
in the life of a student-athlete, the importance of academics, what coaches are looking for in recruits as well as the NCAA
recruiting timeline.
The 2010 U.S. Kids Golf Teen World Championships attracts more than 400 participants, ages 13-18, from the U.S. and
30+ countries abroad to play at the home of American golf - Pinehurst.
A native of Savannah and a former NJCAA and NCAA Division II All-American player, Butler has led the AASU men's golf
team to nine consecutive NCAA Championships appearances while also leading the AASU women to a second-place
Peach Belt Conference finish in the league's first year sponsoring a championship in the sport.
For more information on the 2010 U.S. Kids Golf Teen World Championships, click on the following link:
http://www.uskidsgolf.com
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